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WED SEP 11
HIKIN’ BUDDIES
9:30AM-1PM / Adams Gulch / Ketchum

Sponsored by Mountain Humane, Hikin’ 
Buddies gives hikers an opportunity to take 
a shelter dog for a hike, or hang out and 
socialize with the smaller dogs. Just north of 
Ketchum, turn left at Adams Gulch and fol-
low to trailhead to pick out a buddy. Adop-
tions are available onsite, as well. 

WED SEP 11
TECH CLASS
6-7:30PM / Community Library / Ketchum

The Community Library will offer ‘Tech Class: It’s a Google Life’ with Paul Zimmerman. This class 
is free and open to all. For more information, contact comlib.org.

WED SEP 11
FARM POTLUCK 
5:30-7:30PM / Bloom Farm / Hailey

The Hunger Coalition will host a Bloom Farm Potluck for the community. Guests should bring a 
favorite dish to share, take a stroll through the farm, and celebrate community. Activities include rock 
painting and a basket-weaving demonstration. For more information and directions to Bloom Farm, 
visit thehungercoalition.org.

WED SEP 11
EARLY HOT SPRINGS RESORTS 
5:30PM / Hailey Library / Hailey

The Hailey Public Library will 
host a free talk with historian John 
Lundin about two historic Wood 
River Valley hot springs resorts. 
These now-defunct resorts featured 
pools, hotels, dance halls and other 
amenities. For more information 
visit haileypubliclibrary.org.

WED SEP 11
TRIVIA NIGHT
7:30PM / Sawtooth Brewery & Tap Room / Hailey

Hailey’s best free trivia returns. Join the weekly Team Trivia with Game Night Live. All ages are 
welcome. FREE to play, with bar tabs to the winners. 

THU SEP 12 & FRI SEP 13
CONVERSATIONS WITH WOMEN
9:30AM / Community Library / Ketchum

Hosted by the Alturas Institute and in collaboration with The Community Library, a group of excep-
tional women will discuss their challenges and journeys in a two-day conference called How Far We’ve 
Come: Power and Access. Scholarships are available, and students are free. For tickets and information, 
visit alturasinstitute.com.

THU SEP 12
HAILEY FARMERS’ MARKET
2-6PM / Main St. / Hailey

Folks can shop with regional farmers who offer organic and locally grown foods, from pies and pro-
duce to flowers and crafts. The Hailey Farmers’ Market takes place on Main Street between Carbonate 
and Galena streets and offers comradery, fresh produce, crafts, and other items. 

Looking back today to Sept. 11, 2001, and remembering the 
lost souls and incredible sacrifices of our first responders. 
I believe that President Bush missed an opportunity after 

these horrific events to call on all of us Americans to do what we 
could have at the time to reduce our dependence on foreign oil. If 
he had only said, “Let us be patriots and plant the victory gardens 
of our era, by undertaking whatever actions possible for each of us, 
from putting a solar panel on our roof, to perhaps carpooling, or 
even just changing one light bulb to a high-efficiency one, we can 
stop sending our American dollars to foreign countries, which may 
not share our values.”

Not too many people today remember the victory gardens plant-
ed during World War II, but “For the average American in World 
War II, the Victory Garden was a practical way to contribute to 
the war effort. Some 20 million Victory Gardens were planted 
(U.S. population in 1940 was 132 million), and by 1943, these 
little plots produced 40 percent of all vegetables consumed in the 
US.” 1

Producing our own energy from renewable sources in Amer-
ica or reducing our energy needs through energy efficiency is 
patriotic; it makes us a less vulnerable, stronger country. Mid-
dle East countries continue to this day to restrict the oil supply 
to manipulate prices.2 And, although the U.S. has gained ener-
gy independence through fracking, it has come at a price for our 
country—huge flaring of methane into the atmosphere, degraded 
water supplies, and costs to landowners.3 In contrast, clean renew-
able energy costs have come down so much to be the least-cost 
resource while traditional electrical generation rates continue to 
rise. Buying or creating our own homegrown renewable energy 
is not only the patriotic, right thing to do, it is the smart financial 
move; people save money or make money. Many ranchers today 
are enjoying a good second income from hosting wind turbines on 
their properties while their cows graze below.

Each of us can show our patriotism today, this September 11, by 
taking one step to reduce our dependence on foreign or dirty fuel; 
call Idaho Power at 1-800-465-6045 for your set of nine free light 
bulbs, consider a hybrid electric car if you are looking at purchas-
ing a new car, get a new smart thermostat for your home and apply 
for a $75 rebate (https://www.idahopower.com/.../rebates-and-of-
fers/heating-and-cooling-efficiency-program), and sign my pe-
tition to change our energy future here in Blaine County http://
chng.it/kZpVV8xD.

1 www.sarahsundin.com/victory-gardens-in-world-war-ii/
2 www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-09-08/saudi-arabia-

has-a-new-energy-minister-what-it-means-for-oil
3 https://projects.propublica.org/graphics/wva
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